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MlUlteim on the UC.JfeS.CR. R. has a
population of 000?TOO Is a thriving business

cnutre, and ooutrols the trade ofan average
radius of over eight miles, in which the

JOUKNIL has a larger circulation than all

other county papers combined.
Adrrrtisers tciUptease male a note of this.

DO W A IN A CELLAR.

It was very dark without, and
the wind blew in fitful gusts. The
old oak in front of the house groan-
ed dismally. The gates were burst
open, and slammed to and fro in-
cessantly.

Flora and I cowered together in
the parlor, more and more frighten-
ed as the hours weut by. Our house
was a lone country mansion, several
miles from the country town, aud
we were quite alone, all the family

including even the servants, having

gone to the country fair, and in-
tending to stay till morning.

"I never heard such strange

souuds," I said. "Surely that was

somebody on the stoop just now."
"Nonsense," cried Flora, looking

around nervously, however.

"It was only two nights ago," I
replied, "that Mr. Brown's house
was robbed." They do say, and
here my voice fell to a whisper,
"that- an organized band of thieves
is going around, and robbing whom
they can."

"Mercy!" cried Flora, turning
deadly pale, "suppose they come

here. What's to he done! Hadn't
\u25a0we better go over to cousin Bell's?"

"What !at this time of night!
. Nothii g would tempt me."

"This is a punishment for refus-

i ing cousin Sam," said Flora. "If
\ you had onlv behaved rationally, we

could have one of the servants from

i Elmwood to stay with us. But I
-suppose cousin Belle is so angry at
r the way in which you have treated

1 Lor son, that she will never speak
j*to us agaiu."

I had no reply to make. I al-
J readv, iu my heart, regretted the

coquetry which had made me refuse
. cousin Sam ; but was too proud to
. admit it to anybody but myself.

To turn the conversation, aud en-
? dcavor to inspire Flora, as well as

myself, with courage, I went to the
iriano. But before I jould strike a

note my attent ion was arrested by a
grating sound that seemed to come
from under the floor.

I glanced at Flora. She was
trembling from head to foot.

"Oh, Rose," she whispered,
"some oue is getting into the cellar.

-We shall all be murdered," and she
?wrung her hands helplessly. .

We both listened. But I heard
nothing but the beating of inv heart,

I was not naturally a coward, and
my resolution was taken at once,

"Flora," I whispered, "you bang
away on the piano, so that if there
is any one below the stairs he will
not snspect that we have beard him.
I willgo aud listen act the cellar

daor."
Iwont through the long dark en-

try, to all outward appearances

brave cnougb, but expecting at eve-
ry step ob a knocked on the nead.
At last I reichod tho kitchen. Put-
ting one car to the trap door, that
led into the cell ar, 1 listened. But
I heard only Flora playing on the
piano, the gate banging and slam-
ming, and the old oak creaking in
the gale, and knocking with its
branches against the house.

"What cowards we are after all,"
I said to myself, boldly raising t* e
trap door, and peering down into

toe cellar.

I could see nothing, but the air
sinelt of rain.

"One of the windows moat be
open," I said. "I bear the rain
dashing in. That explains the queer
noise."

I descended the stairs, intending

to shut tbß window. Gradually my

eyes became more and more accus-
tomed to the darkness. When I
reach* d the bottom of the steps I
turned round to look for the win-
dow. Great heaveus! It was uot
there ?

tbat moment I saw a burly form
creep through the window. My

knees absolutely gave way under me
as another voice behind me, answer
ed, "We had better wait till the
family go to bed." In a moment,
however, I recovered myself, and
turned to fly up the stairs, even at
the risk of being caught by the ruf-
fian behind me.

But before I could move a step

the trap door fell with a bang, and
I knew JI was shut in hopelessly
with two, if not more burglars.

There was a horrible silence.
But for the support the wall gave
me, I would have sunk to the
ground. Directly one of tho rutfi-
aus tried to light a match. I heard
the scrape on his boot and saw the
flame for a moment; but fortunate-
ly the wind blew it out. The era-
minent peril gave mo sudden
strength. To attempt to raise the
trap door from below, was impossi-
ble for me I knew. My only hope

of escape was through the window ;

and toward it 1 fled as swiftly and
noiselessly as possible. 1 remember
that an empty vinegar barrel stood
almost directly under it. On this I
sprang, and catching the sill above,

was about to draw myself up, when
the nearest burglar discovered me,
darted at me with an oath. He was
luckily, just one instant too late.
Quick as a flash 1 was upon the sill,

and out of the window, and had run
abound the house to the front en-
trance. The door, to mv surprise,
was wide open, and a flood of light
streamed over the stoop. But I did
not stop to think why this was so.
Breathlessly I rushed iD, and as
breathlessly I fled into the parlor,
where the first thing 1 saw was
Flora, talking and gesticulating vio-
lently to some gentleman who, fac-
ing around at my entrance, reveal-
ed the form and face of cousiu Sara.

I did not have the hysterics. I
did not faint. But forgetting every
thing but my happiness and sense
of relief in cousin Sam's presence, I
flung myself into his arms, saying
"Sara 1 dear Sam !" and I know not
what else beside.

My story, you see, is told. In a
minute or two cousin Sum started
for the cellar, but the burglars had
taken the alarm and fled. Then he
explained his presence. He was re-
turning from the fair, and seeing
lights in the house, and knowing

that robbers were about, he stopped

to a3k us if we were afraid. All
this he told with his arm around
My waist. Then be turved to me

with a slv smile.

"Rose," he said, "I take it, yon
proposed to me just now. I think
I'llaccept you, which is treating

you better than you treated a cer-
tain suitor, a few day ago."

I was covered with blushes. But
what could I do ? I did what a
great many women, under similar

circumstances, would have done?
I burst into tears.

C >usm Saoi soothed me and kill-
ed me, and told me again and again

how much be loved me. But be
tells everybody to this day, that I
propose! to kirn and not be to me.

-
?

WEDDED BY WIRE.

A Romance of the Snow Block-
ade In Western New York.

The particulars of the affair have
just come to our possession, aud, al-
though it is to be presumed that the
parties most intimately interested
have no particular desire tr court
notoriety on account of their ro-
mantic experience, it will do no
harm so long as no names are men-
tioned. It may be stated, however,
that the hero of the affair is a book-
keeper, in a prominent ma nufactur-
ing establishment in this city, and
that he loved both wisely and well,
a maiden who resided with her par-
ents in a small village a few miles
this side of New York.

That she did not entirely dis-
courage his suit may be inferred
from the fact that they had decided
to marry and become as one on
Christmas day, and every prepara-
tion was made for t'.e consumma-
tion of their earthly hopes. Th
ceremony, of course, was to be per-
formed at the young lady's home,
and the day before Christmas the
expected groom packed his dress
suit in a trunk and started for the
scene in which he was to play so
important a part.

But occasionally the best lain
plans aie most effectually blocked,
and in this case the snow came
down to take a littlo hand m the
game. The drifts grew deeper,
conductors commenced to look seri-
ous, and the result may be readily
guessed. The traiu was stuck fast
in a snow drift, the storm was con-
stantly increasing, and the outlook
to say the least, was rather dubious-
Forty miles bad the young man to
go, but it might as well have been
four hundred. As the hour came
and went he became desperate, and
at last he telegraphed to the to-be
father-in-law the situation. The
reply came: "Come on; we are
waiting for you." But the young
man couldn't go, and so intimated
over the telegraph wires.

At last it came the hour for the
eeremony, and guests and relatiyes
bar' assembled in the house, while
the triiuivfrtvr momentarily

My heart stopped beating. 1
clung to the cellar steps. As I
looked, the window re-appeared,
now plainly wide open. I stood
staring ab the patch of faiut, gray
light, for a full minute, then laugh-
ing silently at my fears, and per-

suading myself that the shutters

had blown open again, I advanced,

intending to futeu the shutters se-
rrirely. I had gone more than half
wuv aerosa the cellar, following the
w til, when tb6 wind w.u ot>3cure

again, and a gruff voice cried,

11 T* V: '1 -4 f-U 'VA h v\ \," At

pected. Only one thing was want
ing and that was tho youug man
who was tearing out his hair in the
snow bank. Every one knows the

prejudices existing against postpon-
ed marriages and the bride wept,

but without avail, though hor tears
were warm enough and copious
enough to have thawed the snow for
twice the distance.

Among the guests was a telegraph

operator, and in a happy moment
he was struck by a bright thought,

and he lost no time in communicat-
ing it. Distance should be oblitera-
ted and the couple should bo mar-
ried by the aid of telegraph. The
guests were delighted with the sug-
gestion, the bi ide's dubious, but at

last she consented to m ike the ex-
periment. Fortunately the tele-
graph ortlce was notfar distant, and
the wire was soon stretched to the

house, while the operator got his
insti uments iu order and made a
connection.

The young man was notified of
what had taken place, and instruct-
ed to conduct himself accotdingly.
lie was a little dazed by tne scheme
but soon recovered, and, taking his
place ai the side of the operator in
the station, he announced that he

was ready for business. The min-
ister made the service as short as
possible, but the replies came very

readily, and wore awaited with
breathless interest bv the assembled
company. It was a curious scene,
and when at last the minister an-
nounced "what love (he was a Uni-
tarian) and the telegraph have join-
ed together let no man put asuu-

der," there was an enthusiastic
round of applause.

The young man was not there

and yet he was married. The girl

was not within fotty miles of the
man she loved, and yet she married
him. It was the triumph of science
over difficulties, and when finally

the snow was cleared away and the
husband and wife met for the first
time, we doubt not that everything
was lis satisfactory as it would have
been had their hands been clasped

when they were mads man and
wife.? Boelxslfir Demoa-at.

MOST ALWAYS THIS.

About miil-afternoon the cry of
"runaway?look out!" was started

on Michigan avenue, near Cass St.,

by a dozen persont, A young man
with the peach blossoms of the coun-

try 011 his cheeks and his pants

tucked into his ooot-legs had just

came out of a harness 6bop, and see-
ing the runaway horse coming down
the street he dropped the horse col-
lar off his arm and made a dash for
the flying animal. Just how it
happened 110 one c >uld Ray. but
horse and man aud sleigh were all
piled up in a heap the next moment,
and from the mass issued a string of
yells as it did not seem possible one
man could utter. The crowd sep-
arated one from the other after a

while, and the man appealed to

have been dragged through several
knot-holes and then run through a

threshing machine. Some wiped

the blood off his ear, while others
huutcd up his broken
and missing boot-beels, and when
he got his breath he said :

"Oh, 1 don't care about these few
scratches. Where are the ladies
whose lives I saved ?"

"There was no one in the sleigh,"
answered one of the crowd?"no
one but a sack of buckwheat aud a

quarter of beef, and they are safe."
"Didn't 1 rescue anybody!" d-

mnnded the young man.
"No ; but you are a hero just the

same."
" I'll be tetotally mashed if 11

am!" he indignantly exclaimed.
"Here, some of you out that hoes-
collar over ray head, hitch a swill-
cart to me and drive me to death
for a mule, for Idon't know enough

to be a first-class fool."

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ? \u25a0 -

AX APPALLING RECORD.

In this happy land, says the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, 1,132 people
were killed by their fellow men in
1878. We briefly summarize the

killing as follows;

Persons poisoned 25
Persons killed by thieves 57
hilled in political quarrels 11
Father kill s ins IB
Insane murdereis 13
Mothers kill their children 37
Men killed in common quarrels 228
Bar-room and drunken quarrels 74
Wives killed 68
Child murders 9
Accidental killings 69
Justifiable 28
Killings on account of dogs 4
Killings on account of wives 04
Card aud gambling quarrels 15
Feuds 56
Parricides 8
Fatal quarrels about property 55
Mobs kill 79

Wives kill husbands II
Officers kill persons 53
Officers killed 36
Fraternal fatal quarrels 14

Thieves shot 27
Colored people killed 112
Colored people kilfl 102
Persons killed on account of lau-

guago or opprobrious epithets 13
Miscellaneous hil'mcs. 07

BAYARD TAYLOR iS'Jfti,?},
Carter

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
oner. Quaker CITT Pub, House, 733 &an .

omSt., l'hlta. Mw

G. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

*t the Mtllheiiu Jewelry Store, one door
nst o 1 K Uenhuth's Drug store, Mum street

MILLHEIM. PA.

Establish ed 1860.

"Dnality is lie true test ofCbeapoes

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packagesofl

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEA ,at 50 cts, pr lb.

COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

The Trade, Hotels and large con
sunters can order direct from us.
Goods sent to any part of the V. 6.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

STANDARD TEA CO.

2£ Fulton Street. 21

NuiW YORK.

DAV. I. BROWN.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

m-WARE,
STOVEPIPE A TRIMMIW,
SPOITIMi aniJRUT CAYS,
Would respectfully Inform the public that

he keeps on hand or makes to order
ail Kiud.s of Tinware, Stove-

FIXTURES, ERUITCAKS,
etc.. etc.

S SPOUTING kSPECIALITY.£
Fruit cans

always on baud.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
i some ten years experience

In the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fullycquarto

An vla this section of the country. A

shire o* the public patronage Is respect;

Mdsa. ss&ssx

W. J. STRAYER.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM,PA
The patronage of the public respeet-

ully solicited.

Doors, fcbut-IJdg H i'ellow Pine
ters.sashwiii'l \u25a0flooring kept

dow Frames, J K const an slyon
Brackets, and li> band. XV ith

Mouldings, \u25a0g? Bthanks tor
made to order® p. 3|j past favors
on short 110-1 ®he solicits a
ticeand in the.Ho I ®ontinnance
best manner.® "ot thesattß*.

MFLLITEIM*ffkf.

O.
"W".
STURGIS,MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,

MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBTJBG,
X&

First
Class

Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate
.401

*/$'
Prices?
is
the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.

,i|>

in

?ammiM'iiniIAI?
W

Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully

WW'
WP

solicited.
None
but
the
beet
-workmen
employed.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDKIMYtiEtt& ZMXSSEIt
PROPRIETORS

This old and )>o|)iilar eutab

lishuiant is prepared to do all

work in their lino in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

ONU BNTS ,

OUCHES,

HBADSTONBS,

of "all sizes, styles and prices,
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
"

STRIO T ATTENTION

business,
FAIR DEALING

and
GOG. WORK

to merit the continued con fide nee

of their frierds and patrons, and

cf the public at laigo.

Shops, east oi Bridge
Millheiia Pa.

PIMPLES,
I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vkoktablk BALM that win renu.v-; TAN,
FRECKLES. PIMPLES and IU.THKS.
leaving the skin soft, dear and leautiful:
also iustiuetlnu* for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair ou a bald head or smooth
face. Addict*-*, inclosing 3.-. stamp. Hen.
Vandelf <& Co , 20 Anu St., N. Y. {Him

TO t'OYSLMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption, 1
by a simple remedy, li anxious to make *
known L his fellow Hit Term* the meaus of .
cure. To all who desire it, ho will stmd a !
copy of the prescription used, (fine of
charge.) with the directions for preparing '
and using the same, which they will And a
si*kk ct uc for conscmi*tioi, ASTHMA,BRON-

CHITIS. Ac.
Tartles wishing the Prescription, will

please address,
K. A. Wiimk. lSMPennßt., WUllamsburgb,

N.Y. 5-Rm

Dr. Oberholtkor'e Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now highly n commended and cnluuskve
ly u*-d 'or Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, <
Aches. Fains. Sores Stings. Swellings.

Sprain*. Ac. It Is of the greatest value in
curing Cuts, Galls, Spruins and swellings
in horses.

It acts quickly and surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves the Stiff Joints, the
lame Muscles and the Aching Nerves.
The money Will be paid back to any one
not satisfied with its effects. Price 2> cts.
5 bottles for*l.
Prepared ouly by Iavl Oberholtzcr, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved it>*-lfto be peculiarly adapted

| to old persons, consumpilvenet* and culld-
ren. it breaks a cld. Itstops aeough. It
aids expectoration. It gives Instant relief.
Itgives strength. It br ngs rest. It has
imulc more cures than any other inrdlciue.
Thousands of the citizens of Eastern I'enn-
svlvaui.t have used It for years past and
testify to the relief given and cures effected

"Price, 25 cents or 5 bottles for 11.
Prepared by Levi Oberlioltzer M. D.

GERMAN iM) TOM POWDKR.
Keeps stock healthy and In good condition.
It aids digestion and assimllatiou. It
makes fat, muscle and milk. By using it
a horse will do more work an I n cow give
more milk and be in better spoils and con

ttion. It also keens poultry healthy and
iucreuse the quantity of egg*. It Is made
by Dr. Levi Oberboltzer at his mills, back
of 133 N. Third Street, Phlla. It is sold by
actual weight, at 15 cts. per pound, by J.
W. SSOOK, Millhelrn, Pa.

I
CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway,

which we are selling at an average of RX2.
per acre on easy terms of payment . Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be

. sho mesteads by actual settlers.

These lands lie In the ORE AT I.IMESTON E
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall In this county
is NBAKLY 33 INCHES I'KR ANNUM, one'thlrd
greater than iu the much extolled
SAS VALLET. which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 Inches per annum in the same
longitude.

HTOCK-Raising and WOOL Growino arc
very Ukmuneuative. The wlnte's are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water ts found in wells
from 20 to 60 feet deep. THE B ALTBI m

MAT IN TIIK WORLD! Nc fever and
ame ti';cre. No muddy or Impassible roads.
Pientv of fide building stone, lime and sand.

These lands are being rapidly settled by the

best class of Northern and Eastern people

and will so appreciate in
,provements now betng made as to mage

their purchase at present prices one ot Gie
very best investments that can be made,

aside from the profits to be derived lrom
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side In W A KEEN EY. and will show lands
at any time A pamphlet, giving full infor-

mation Inregard to soil, climate, wafer sup

ply,&c.. will DC sent free on request.
'Address

Warren Keeney & Co,

106 DearDorn St., Chicago.

OR WA-KBKNSY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

OOBURN BTTION

FERRY H. STOYER AGFXT.
igreatfefEiotlon gucra-ntesclt^?

X)ll. D. n. MINGLE,

Offers his profosslsn.il services to tliepub-
Uo Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Millhel in,

Ulsd Tidings for the Wen. Nervous
and Debilitated.

Onr latest Improved Nelf Acting
Usvsnlr Appllnuees are u speedy
and Perinanent cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female com-
plaints, Nervous I'rostratlon. Hack and
Spinal Irritation, uud Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Belt, |5.00 ; Spinal Belt, lor
Par ilysls and Spinal Ailments. flO.im, and
upwards; Armlets. Anklets, Head Bands,
Knee Caps, R2.no each : Suspensories, po.tW
Illustrated Punucijet Free. Address.
tiALYAXO.MKIIIIXI, ASSOCIATION.

U7 Kust Ninth Street, New York

BUSH HOUSC
BBLLBFONT, PA.

(j EORG E HOPP KS .

Fi'opriet or

SrECIAL KATES TO FAMILIES, PEIt
MANKNT BO Alt 1 t8 AND

SONS ATTEN NO COURT.

BOTH LANOI IES SKOKEN

4TOII . OT KL

IKEDPNGE ME
AUE\T WIITED

?row Tit*-

New Tiglani Moloi Life PS. CO
I'h e oldest mutual lii the country, Chartere

1835.
LIBERALTER 8 GIVEN.

MAItTON A WAKKLING eiei.il ApeMc
133 South Fourth Street ''hill delphia.

_

WAhTi El,
We w, an agent. male or female. In eael

town ol .h; umnty, to gel up Clubs onion* I
rimllles. hoi 4a, factories. &e., for the . !
ofour Teas, ind will otter very lllk-ral e. in
missions to sueli. We have lieen impotU-i-
--of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house In New
York. Our Teas are put up In one pound
package a, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON A NEW YORK 111 NA TLA 0.,
P. O. Box 571. No. St, New York

3t-lv

fITTT) ftXTlflDlww"Cora. New
wJiXwUIN lUpatlis ni:iik<.t out by the?''plainest of ,l books-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"? nearly 1,000 paces. IS* Illustrations,
by Dr. E. 11. FOOT*, of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author tu person or by ma I
free. Price by mall. 1(3.24 for the Standard
edition, oi il.bO for the POPt7I.AU edition
which contains all the same mallei and Il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. Auxnts
Wanted. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co., 12* East 28th St. N. Y. 30-l>

f). 11. GETZ
Atlorncj-aMaw

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office op;>n.;Lthe Union National Ban k

Can be cons.dtcJ iu English or German.
No. 2-IV.

American Hcuse,
J.I. WEIDENSAUL

Proprietor.

OLD AND RORRI.AK STAN

Corner ark etan c"F i ci tieeu

LEWISBURG PA
Firr Class Hold n all Revpoct-

(JIIARGESMOPERA TE.

c7m. petree,
CIGAR ANCtf'ACr URER

WHOLESALE!AN I) FKTAIL DEALER IN

Chqice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOkKRh' ARTIILKS, ETC.,

RKET STREET,

Lev isburg, Po.,

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
Is at all times prepared to make furniture o
order. He hopes by good work and low
prices to merit a >hare ot public patronage.
Lane bottom chairs always oil hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.
"

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESfc
Permanently Cored-no tanmbug?-
by one MOUTH'S CSAOIC or L>r- GOULARD'S
CELEBRATED INFALLIBLE FIT I'OWDKNS.
To convince sutTercrs that these powders
w ill do all we claim Tor tliem, we will
send them bv mall, roRTFAin, n FRKE TKI-
AL BOX. As L)r. Goulard is the only pliy-
sieian that lias ever made this disease a

special study, and as to onr knowledge
thousands lmve been FEKMASEKTLV CURED
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure In every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give thee powders an
early trial, and be convinced of tlieir cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box. $3.00, or 4 boxes for
#IO.OO, sent by mail to uny part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by

express, C, O. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 FLLTON STIIKKR, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
ATTTIIE

Centennial Worlds Fair, 1878 !

TUB

HONINGER ORGAN
PRONOUNCED ONANIMOOSLT TIIE

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Jodgrea In their Reper#, from
which the following Is an extract :

\u2666'The B. xIIMNUKR ORGAN
HON exhibit IM the beat Inatru
menta at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Keeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, w ill stand 'ongei
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, ail tlie boards being made three-
ply, put together so It is Impossible for them
to either shrink, swell or spilt/' THE
ON Y ORGANS AWARDER THIS
BANK. J

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the mest compe
tnt jnrlen ever assembled. , # t

New styles and prices Just issued, whirh
are in accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGEE ORG AS
lio tHJ-STJiUT sTBKET,

i Haven. CONN.

WmtiMSAVEP 1
MUrS BBBBil'flfi, Buy the IWPKOV.

\u25a0mnfipi
Lg I tW "is 'n eo "*truoticn mas s>

\ | E\B it has tlt straight, st(f.setting nefifs, urr itv
EV /jr v F Vftg 31 pmrtd shuttle, with a peifsct tenion, which dues Lw<

."/ V & iuSmjß change as the bobbin becomes exhausted.
9>j If 111 ey~ .4# {A* ufflrina pints are v.iljudiblt, anil'.,

ttfl \u25a0\u25a0 combine, every desirable improvement,
\u25a0jf U W \u25a0\u25a0 Erery Machine Latent out ready for use, sAcj

h^Not^UhM CHEAT
gj /FHSttgC ami IN PKK'KMwe continue to uau the beat ruati; i. j

, Bfln and exercise the greatest carc In their manufneter*..

TICTOB SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Wnira Bruei OSes, 381 W.it Usiiin Bt., CWeres, QL PSHJC3AL OTTICX and Kumfretorki, Middrtsus, Cn:

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity

r|m|B Ik the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma-

IbffiIfiHHIAterial, or anything else but rubber being
ttsed - Tl,e rubber is vulcanised upon the
shaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-

% & °ff- They are more elastic than
M other rolls because there is nothing but

|Hb rubber on the shaft, and more durable
because there is no twine, or fibrous mat*,

rial to rot out or wire to' cut the rubber.
They are greatly superior to any other
kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

THE WHITE
# SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF AU

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
09 Mm FT TMt

VERY BEST OPERATING

QUICKEST SELLING,
HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machlm
IN THE WOULD.

Ms
Tho frost popularity of Wo WMN Is 1m met oon-

?lnclna tribute to its oicollonco out superiority
over otter machines, end la submitting It to the
trade no pet It open its merits, and In no Instance
has it awr yet tailed to Mtlatyany recommendation
la Its later.

The demand for the White has Increased to sach
an extent that we are now compelled to tarn oat
A Complete Seetrlna IxTmctilam

eveiy tlxrmo mtnutas la
the Any to eußßly

the itemaival
Every maehlne la warranted for S years, and

laid for c-sh at liheral discounts, or open easy
pa/meets, to suit ths convenience ct customers.

?waoctts waot® W WOOCOPIXD muToir.

WHITE SEWI/HThACHWE COT
m 858 EocfW Ave., CfeveUnd. Ohlc.

<C 'VIBBATOE'/
B.XirtlU.

THE ORIGINAL& ONLY GENUINE
"Vibrator" Thrashers,

WITH mntuviit

MOUNTED HORBE POWERS,
And Stesum Thresher Enflnw,

Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.,
BATTLE CBEEE, mcHe

THE Mntehleee~r*in-avlng, Ttnse-T fl?rin ?s2t oftLle U,ul
Mmtlvs. Beyond sli Blrhbyfar BapM Work, Per-

? Wet CSsosdns, sad for Serte* ersln \u25a0* WesUS*.

BRAIH Ralnetmwtll nee Snhnalt te the
c Bonn one west**, of Grain A Inierlor work done by
tnother ?shines, when sees posted on the itlSbresii.a.

IHB BNTIBI Thnthlat Ix?raMe
tend one, I toft limes liiatMiauuieu be made by
the Xstra Grain SAVED by these fpraraJ Mssbf ss. ,

NO Bsvetrlaf Shafts Isolde the flops \u25a0rator. Entirely free (ram Beaters, Meters, BsdJieS,
and all sach ttme-wastlac and trrain-trasttac eompU-

catlona. Fsrfsrtly adapted to all Kinds and Conditions ot
Orsln, Wat or Dry, Loaf or BhSi t, BesJad or Bo and.

MOT only Vsetly Bnperler fbr Whest.
Oats. Barisy, Dye, and like Grains, but ths oWtV bum
easeful Thrasher In Flax, Timothy, Millet,Closar, ami

Ilka Seada. Require. no "ultnehnents
" sr raNrthUn* "

to chance from G rain to Beede J

MARVRLOrH fee Slntpllclry ofParte,
using less than mie-lialf t.i usual liclU SlAi Wean,

Msfcsi BO LiitsrlufS or BcU*rlßca.

rUR Sires ofSeparnters Made, rang*
lax Item Ms to Twrlve llor>a also, ami two stylesuf
lloaatod Horse Powers to match.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
x .jwciel also Hsparator uiada sxpreeely tor hleeiu lower.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Tbrenber En-
(lnn, with Valuable lnipnvemen.e en I )..tinctl*s

Features, far beyond any other make or kind.

11l Thereach Workmanship, Elegant
Ftnlsli, Psrisction of P*rt, ComplflrNf**of i.qui|>sieiU,
sic., our "VIBRATOR" 'fkrstslMtr Outfit*btoUMN|mlß

FOR. Particulars, call on our Dealers
or writs to us tor UlustnrtsU CwcoUr, wliicHwe m*iltro*

I THE LIGHT-RUNNING

NEW HOME

The BEST, LATEBT IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINE ever invented. All

the wearing parti ere made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

It 1 as lite A.UTOMATTO TEXFILON; It
ha* the JSJLBG EST 808 BIX; It haa the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBIWS arc WOUND Without

RUNNING or OTJBiTHKBADIIfQ tho
MACHINE.

It has a S'JLF-SETTING NEEDLE; It
ha.= ri DIALfor regulating ihe length of stitch,
WITHOUT TESTING; It has a LARGE
STACK tinder the arm; It is NOISELEhS,

a id itrts more points ofEXCELLENCE than
all other machines combined.

tS"Aonts wanted in
vvhero wo are not reprenenteia.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
SO UNION SQUAftE, N.Y*

PAINT
GLOBE

White Lead anijiiied Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, SIOO,OOf

These Taints sr® ready for res, asj-
sliatlo or eolcr, and sjkl iu any quantities frcr-
OttA Quart to a Barrel

DO YOUR OWN PAINTINB.
Tbisr raintn are mads of Pare Whit- T.end,

Zinc and Linseed Oil held Insolution and ready
furnse; arc one third cheaper and will last thrcs
time as long as Plnt mixed in tho ordinary way,

$25 REWARD!
will b paid lor every onnro of adulteration
fouud in tliem. Thousands of houses end soru
of tho finest villas iu America are painted with
these Paints. Heed for Testimonial* of ma,
also fur Sample Color* and Price IJets, to the

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE!

103 Chambers St., Now York,
WORKH S

Lor. MORGAN AWASHINGTON STB* JERSEY CITE

TUIQ DADCD maybe found on file at Geo. P.
I n|o HTn Kowcll ft Cu'a Neivsiaper Ad-

? TT'P n Bureau ;oSpruce Sr. (.where advertising
?oetri'Ct" may be made for tt INNEW YOUR.

5 Better than B*r.

|l#fPRICE REDUCED. N&V|
Full ofPlain, Practical, Reliable,

6 Paying Information |
K for West, East, South, North; for Owners \

JS of Cattle, Hones, Sheep, Swine, or FARMS, \
& Garden*, or Village Lots; forHousekeeper*; ¥

far allßoy* and Girl*;
KOVER 700 Fine ENCRAVINCS*

y and instructive. The fc)

IAmerican Igriculturistl 1touOsiM
Sj TClubt fttn tmorti iu *;

§ ONLY $1 EACH,
SS 4 copies, (I.tsoach, Single *ub*criptiona,sl.so.SS
SS One number, 15 e. A specimen, post-free, xoc. N
§ A iAMincißT steel Plate ejbbayiiq lor in.g
§ Large PBKMILBS for Clutm. §
Sjv Isftued inEngiixk A German at tame price. /N
|Xtby IT.. .IT WILL PAY.
§ luM Co.,

Broadway, N.Y. §


